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Dear Jdonnio, 

1/23/33 

*gather than xthl:auldnorywr loag ohootme to tba bleated plutoctat state of :And 
Qt tn., ?mud oieler t) 8 me; r.:Ir WC LiYU 	VI you ,Taf , 	 thc. 	.tiOriOntl 
novel or a work of oat-action loor-! or leen) of equal stattatt. 

if either is et al:. Item-mph:Una you nay find the enclose :nee interyetinc. Both 
are tran the rAlaq m(..4tral3" file, 10541155q. 

You rano way find yourielf ..onalindni how you could have trusto4 '3. hartin" 
ficIA iw. tlo 	sgashillItun 4,e4 DA11)4,., 	riot flgurt7 out Athur who the =naval 
rsportor source was or that S. krtin won not a "He." Not tamt you are ax.z-ad. 'r 
that Shirloy wt') not tht oLitict of contie.nrub.o 	U=7:11,4ion lute-1-,etifruetrtit4on, 
not to ?gentian nailer and hate, kThey men eget out a SAC letter on her and kopt 
aoourate :tie on her exatloa, tokch oe which was followa4 'ay a detailed "Thin is the 
'fixation t=pteenth uciailtIpation we have refaelweel." ...She xewe them a ...t,a4t1 time 
0411 al' .accii!:$4. 

::Aybe later Vosen bloefthouado nn,is the; moneatiaaJ 1):1 	i a4y rorrl 
ween . to 34u. lf fcoWacoresc 

 
 orwt14:sa; pen tits 	1401. 14.tatx"rls I'll surd it. 

The-0 wou Reach 8-179 attention but nothine you don't tnow or haven't Soon. 
Alexander ap!axentiy had. prix ciplee aesinst eve 	trutilia and did he stick 

hla 2rinoiplesi 	wkon they 	ro4iwIdefl OVe7 hit% d,a1 aith ainerworth 
for the exialleive on tl,", **wad 41=gs:which 4ne'.tforth cold to LaT: far Os. f
1 
 or 

 Ile^ Y!Frro 	 c: Marian," your phrloo, 71i2% tsi :I hlad 
to me but somehow, depsite the ixeat ant prurient intlrest is her m&air with her 
-.barlittear alaaatzer" Kartin Void ap'earm never to  I:AVG berm% followe i up.) 

Lop* you ere all Mall, probspering and hap, end tent your OnT holds up lone 
asougO to aria; you here. 

Ota beet p 


